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FORTY THOUSAND PRESENT.

Everybody and His Gouslua and
His Aunts at the Fair.

BLESSED WJTH GOOD WEATHER.
t

Art llnll Very Attrnodvn Tlio Expo-
sition

¬

An Assured Klnnnalal
Success Ui ntli of An-

JCIIxor Victim.
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LrccoiM

Doforo 10 o'clock to-day the grounds wore
thronged with peoplo. The nttondnnco at
this hdJr would bavo made the day a suc-
cess

¬
, but the crowd continue ;! to swell In

number * until after midday , nnd at 2 o'clock
fully 40,000 pc'oplo wore talcing In the uttraot-
lons. . The multitude snomod to bo A unit In
pronouncing tlio fair the greatest the stnto-
lias over given.-

'The
.

morning hours gave some ovldoncoi of-
rmn. . But the clouds lifted ns tlio day ad-

vanced
¬

, and on the whole It virus oool nnd-
pleasant. . Indeed , nalror day for the expo-
Bittern could not have been imagined. Ucgu-
lar

-
and special trains from all parts of tno

state wore taxed to the utmost , and the sauia-
thine can bo said of the uouvoyancos to nnd
from tlio grounds. This , lit a manner , ex-
plains

¬

the phenomenal attendance. The
management expresses the utmost sat'sf.io-
tlon

' -

at the Indications , nnd state that with
continued fair weather the morrow will
moro than uicot the attending expanses.
Financially , therefore , the fair is
already nn nssurnd success. A
member of the state board of agriculture In-

formed
¬

TUB BEB representative that 8,000
complimentary tickets had boon Issued uud
that thcro was still clamor for moro.-

A
.

pen picture that would adequately do-

scrlbn
-

the ourfilnt ? crowds of to-day would bo-
nn Impossibility. Every platform containing
nn exhibit was nhvo with people all day long-
.In

.
Agricultural , Horticultural nnd Art halls

they were packed lllco sardines m u box. It
was utmost Impossible to crowd through the
alleyways , nnd ono had to bo carried with
the going and coining throngs. But the 1m-

iilemeutnnd
-

machinery displays are upon o
higher plane of Interest than former years ,

Kvorything conceivable that yields to thu
band of man Is to bo seen. Beautifully
painted steam threshers , the Corliss engines ,
the phanon , the carriage , the perfectly con-
structed

¬
wagon of to-dav , the silver display

plow , the plow equipped for tlio Held , the
shelter , hand nud power, the drill and seeder ,
and harvesting machines of every pattern
and description Invites attention and ml mi-

ration.
¬

. Ono cannot do the state fair for 18S9-

in a stnglo day.
inn pisn EXHIBIT

As in the past , the ilsh exhibit
Is one of tha most popular aud uttao-
tlvo

-

on the grounds. It Is greatly enlarged
over that of lust year. Many now varieties
of Ilsh are on exhibition. The house Is'iilcoly
decorated with Hags and streamers tastefully
arranged. In all , there nro sixteen aquari-
ums

¬

which arc divided Into three departments.
They nro tilled with variegated trout , black
buss , Gorman carp , wull-eycd pllo , salmon
trout and cattish. The smaller aquariums
show pickerel , sunflsh , channel cut , croppies ,

shiners , black-head minnows , buffalo , (juill-
backs , shovcl-noBcd sturgeon , goldfish , bull-
heads

¬

ami black stickers.-
Thcro

.

are snapping, soft shelled and mud-
turtles of tbo turtletribes.

There are sixty ] uia of specimens of na-
tl''o

-
lishcs and sixty of the deep oa fishes.

There uro twenty frames , containing nine
platoi , representing the varieties of fresh-
water ana sen fish. Seven views of the state
hutcherie-j nt South Bend are hung upon the
walls. Forty portraits show scenes train the
United Htutos fisheries.-

A
.

lurco jar contains seven brook trout ,
taken from Long Pine crook , nud It Is dem-
onstrated

¬

that Nebraska has ono stream that
will grow this variety. Another jar con-
tains

¬

a snceluied of tbo monster devil fish.
Superintendent O'Biien , of the state fish-

eries
¬

, is in churgo of the exhibit.-

It

.

IK
Thursday night will witness the big parade ,

for which nil Lincoln has been preparing for
Bomo days. The march will bo entirely over
paved Htrpots , nnd along brilliantly illumi-

nated
¬

buildings. The line of march passes
under a number of handsome arches , tastily
decorated , and brilliantly illuminated with
incandescent electric lights. The arches are
all gotten up with rare taste , but everybody
agrees that the arch on South Eleventh
street Is the handsomest of all. The two
pillars are decorated witn corn stalks and
the nrch Is covered with electric lights. The

""words , "Welcome to the Nebraska State
Fair," emblazon either sido. The other
arches are decorated with paintings illustrat-
ing

¬

the growth of the stato.
The line of march will bo na follows :

The industrial nnd trades display will start
from the corner of Onud Twenty-seventh nt
8 o'clock' sharp , and will bo formed ns fol-
lows :

First division , R. H. Oakley, marshal , will
form on Twenty-seventh street , resting on-
O , loft extending north.

Second division , 8. J. Alexander , marshal ,

will form on Twenty-seventh , right resting
on O , loft extending south.

Third division , J. C. McBride , marshal ,

will form on Twenty-sixth street , right vest-
ing

¬

on O , loft extending north.
Fourth division , George 11. Skinner , mar-

shal
¬

, will form on Twenty-sixth street , right
resting on O , loft extending south.

Fifth division , H. C. McArthur marshal ,

will form on Twenty-fifth street , right rest-
ing

¬

on O. loft extending north.
Sixth division , Thomas Lou-cry , marshal ,

xvlll form on Tvvouty-Jlfth street , right rest-
ing

¬

on O , loft extending south.
Seventh division , L. Davton , marshal ,

will form on Twenty-fourth , right resting on-
O , loft extending north.

The floats and organizations will bo as-
signed

¬
to position before Thursday evening ,

tpnd they will report to the several division-

s.llorsa

.

I'roiiuumB.
The work of Judging the horses Is very

slow, and only sllcht progress has boon made.-
Up

.
to noon to-day the following awards have

boon given :

In lot 8 , class A. Registered trotting
horses , stallion, four , years old and over,
showing best live ot bis get , Ed Pylo , IIurn-
boldt

-

, llrst.-

Mnro
.

uny ago in lotfy Ed Pylo , Humboldt ,
first. . ,

Stallion , any ago , In lot 8 , iSd Pylo. Hum ¬

boldt , llrst.
Mare colt , under ono year old , Ed Pylo ,

Humboldt.
Filly , over two years nnd under throe

yearn. Ed Pylo. Humboldt.
Filly , over three years and under four ,

N. P. Jensen , Lincoln , llrst and second.
Urood uuro , four years and over. Ed Pylo ,

Humboldt , llrst nnd second.
Stallion colt , under ono year old , Ud Pyle ,

llrst.
Stallion colt , over ono year and under two.

Ed Pylo , Humboldt.
Stallion colt, two years and under thrco ,

William Domareo , Koeu , ilrstt Ed Pylo
HnmboliH , nccnnd.

Stallion , over throe years and under four,
J" . 1' . Wugnor , Uoatrico , flrst , ; C. 0. Stout ,
Beatrice , second.

Stallion , four years old and over , Ed Pylo ,
Humboldt , llrst ; William lluuson , Lincoln ,
uceond.-

In
.

lot 8 , class A , English shires. Stallion ,
four yoara old and over, showing live of tils
get , Judd Broa. , Uuwaou , Drat ,

Mure , any ago , The Importing Draft Horse
Company , Lincoln , llrat.

Stallion , any ago , O. O. Hoffnor , NebratkaCity , llrst.
Filly , over ono year and under two , TheImporting Draft Horsa company , Lincoln ,

llrst ; L, Hanks Wilson , Crostou , la. , second.
Lot 4 UJydosdalea , ttlly over 3 yeafc andunder 8, E.F, HUick. Haymoud , tlrst und

second.-
Urood

.
mare , 4 years and over, B. 0. Mil ¬

lar. Fullortou , flrst.
Stulllou colt , over 1 year nnd under 3 , JuddUros , . Dawaon , flrst.
Stallion colt, over i! yours and under 8,

Alex Stoun , Unadilla, llrst ; E. C. Millar ,
Fullerton , second ,

Stallion , over 8 years and under 4 , E. C.

Millar , flrstf 13. Tunder & Co. , Atlantic , fa, ,
second.

Stallion , 4 years and over, E. Tundor fc-

Co. . , flrst ! Berg & Storey , Hastings , second.
Lot 0 Hncknoy or English conch , stallion ,

any ago , the Importing Draft Horse com-
pany

¬

, Lincoln , llrst.
Filly , over a years nnd under 8, O. O. Heff-

ncr , flrst.
Filly , over 3 yenrs nnd under 4 , O , S. Wai-

cott
-

, Palmer , flrst nnd aoconil-
.Urood

.

mare. 4 years nnd over, the Import-
Ing

-
Draft Horse company , Lincoln , flrst ; L-

.Uanks
.

Wilson , Crcston , la. , second.
Stallion colt, under 1 year old , Judd Bros. ,

Dnwson , first.
Stallion colt, over 1 year old nnd under 2 ,

the Importing Draft Itorso company , tlrst.
Stallion colt , over a yearn and under 3 , Jos-

eph
¬

Wntsoir & Co. , Beatrice , first and second.
Stallion , over 3 years and under 4. the Im-

porting
¬

Draft. Horse company , first ; L. Banks
Wilson , Crcston , la. , second.

Stallion , 4 years nnd over. L. Uanks Wil-
son

¬

, Creston , lint ; Joseph Watson & Co. ,
Beatrice , second.

The HOR Show.
The show of swlno this year Is excep-

tionally
¬

largo , there being over ono thousand
head on exhibition. The following premiums
have boon awarded :

Ilolileruaum Hros. , Dexter , In. , carried oft
all the premiums on Victorias ,

Poland China Uoar , over 3 nnd under 0
months , A. Qrunomoyor , Clionoy , flrst.

Sow , a years nnd over, S. 13. Shollenberge-
rt Co. , Camdcti , O. , tlrst and second.

Hour , over 0 and llndor IS months , T. J.
Harris , West Liberty , la. , flrst ; S. E. Shol-
lenberger

¬
& Co , Camdcn , la. , second-

.Uoar
.

, 1 year nnd under 2 , John O. Council ,
Miklcom , llrflt-

.Uoar
.

, 3 years and over, Marsh Ss Close ,
first ; E. A. Lntta , Unndllln , second.

Chester Whites Sow. I yonr and over, II.-

C.
.

. Stoll , Beatrice , sweepatakos.
Hoar, 1 year uud over , H. C. Stoll , sweep ¬

stakes.
Sow , over 0 and under 13 months , W. W-

.Sooley
.

, Green Valley, 111. , first and second.
Sow , 1 and under 2 , II. C. Stoll , Beatrice ,

flrst nnd second.
Sow , 8 years nnd over , W. W. Seoloy ,

Oroon Valley , 111. , flrat and second ,

Uoar, over S years. Vnndcrsllco Uros , ,
Cheney , flrst ; William H. Gllmero , Endlcott ,
second-

.Uoar
.
, over 0 nnd under 13 months , H. C-

.Stoll
.

, Uoatrico , first nnd second.-
Uoar

.
, 1 year nnd tiiulor 2 , H. C. Stoll ,

Ueatrlce , first ; Vundersllco Uros. , second.
Uonr , a years and over, H. C. Stoll , nrst ;

W. W. Seoloy , second-
.Horkshlrcs

.

Uoar, 1 year and over , W. E.
Spicor , Harvard , first.

Sow and sucullng pigs , S. T. James ,
Greenwood , llrst ; John S. Kirkpatrick ,
Greenwood , second.

Sow , 0 unit under twelve months , N. H.
Gentry , Sodallu , Mo. , first ; W. E. Spicor ,
Harvard , second.

Sow , ono year and under 2 , N. H. Gentry ,
first and second.

Sow , 2 years and over , N. II. Gentry , flrst ;
W. E. Spicor , second.

Hoar , a months and under 0, W. E. Solcor ,
flrst and second.

Hoar, 0 months and under 12 , N. H. Gentry ,
first and second. '

Uoar, 1 year nnd under 2 , W. E. Spicor ,
first ; N. H. Gentry , second-

.Uoar
.

, 2 years and over, W. E. Spicor, first ;
N. H. Gentry , second-

.Stito

.

Fuir Notes.
Two pickpockets arrested on the

grounds to-day. They plucked snvoral pock-
ets

¬

, hownvcr , before they wore discovered.
They were sent to the county Jail and will
have a hearing on next Monday-

.Lottie
.

, the six-year-old daughter of Super-
intendent O'Brien , of the state fisheries , was
thrown from a back In coming to the grounds
to-day , and narrowly cscapad a frightful
death , tier head came within two inches of
being crushed by the wheels.

Senator ICeckley , of vork , was u visitor
to-day. His lumcncss , resulting from an old
nrmy wound , is getting better.

Henry T. Clarke , of Oumhn , was on the
grounds today.-

A
.

gentleman remarked to-day that ho
thought II would bo propsr for the Lincoln
humane scoloty to look nftor the man who
works on the treadmill that maices the cider.

Good judges put the crowd to-dav at10,000. .
Judge T. O. C. Harrison , Grand Island ,

visited the state fair to-day.
The marriage of the "Korn King" and the

"Grass Widow" will toke place Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock nttheSaunders county
exhibit , the Uev. Peter Lansing , of Tutan ,
emulating.-

Juiigo
.

J. E. Cochran , of McCook , was at
the stuto fair to-day.

Art Hall.
Youth nnd beauty , ns well as ago and S-

Dbcrncss
-

, are to bo scon at nil times during
the day in this veritable fairy bower , and
such expressions as "Oh , my , Isn't this love-
ly

¬

1" are heard at every turn. These exclam-
atory

¬

commendations , emanating from the
myriads of the fair sox who haunt this build-
ing

¬

and keep up a ceaseless tramp in search
of the beautiful , are not extravagant , but on
the contrary ara well deserved. Everybody
agrees that the exhibition In art hall for 1889
doubly discounts that of any other year. No
newspaper report can do it Justice , and for
ono to attempt an enumeration would bo sim-
ply

¬

to court on endless tour which , though
pleasant as wore the folry walks In the gar-
den

¬

of Eden , would to a common mortal end
m such heartache * and headaches as would
drive one mad. Thornforo nothing of the
kind will bo attomptodj and only a few of
the more notable will bo mentioned.

Music , which Is said to soothe the sava go
breast , is having much the same effect on
the visitors nt the fair and the tlrms which
show musical Instruments in Art hall have
more people surrounding their displays than
any other on the ground.

Probably the leading firm on the ground
is that of Max Meyer & Bro. , of Omaha nnd
Lincoln , who have u large display ot reliable
Manns nnd orgons which nro shown by Miss
Fannlo Wnldron , pianist , and Prof. J. Asher
Parks , the teacher of voice culture nt the
now Lincoln conservatory of muslo.-

S.
.

. U. Ilolman , Lincoln , shows the ICroycr
piano und the vocation Mason & Uiseh organ.-

J.
.

. A. und -F. W. Anderson , of Mead , show
the Molina organ.-

T.
.

. J. Curtis and W. D. Crawford show the
Estoy pianos and organs-

.Curtlco
.

& Thlorb , Lincoln , exhibit a largo
line of first class musical instruments and
musical goods.-

Prof.
.

. J. C. Miller , of Lincoln , exhibits the
DeeUnr piano-

.Sbolton
.

& Smith , Lincoln , a line line of
fancy furniture , folding beds , etc ,

Rudgo & Morris , Lincoln , hardware nnd-
stovos. .

W. W. "Woodward , of Seward , brooms
from the Seward broom factory.

Miller & Pamo , II. Hurpolshcimer , A-

.Hloch
.

, H. H. Nissloy & Co. , Lincoln , exhibit
fancy dross goods , lace goods , carpets and
dry poods.

Perkins Bro , , Lincoln , exhibit boots and
shoos-

.Semmons
.

, Lincoln , outfitters to mankind ,

a line Una of clothing and furnishing goods.-
J.

.
. H. W. Hawkins , architect , Lincoln , a

number of views of buildings designed by
him.

Frank Cochran , Lincoln , a cabinet of
Colorado miuorala.-

It
.

, Dick & Son , Crete , harness and saddles.
James Hoaton , Lincoln , exhibited a line ot-

comiis and undertaking goods , part of which
came from the Wisconsin Furniture and
Coflln company , of this city.

The Lincoln nud Omaha business colleges
bavo handsome exhibits in art hall.-

A.
.

. M. Davis & Son , Lincoln , show carpets ,
rugs und lace curtains.

The State Journal company shows blank
books , otc.

The CranJall Pattern works , Lincoln , a
lot of designs and motlols.-

S.
.

. C , Elliott , Lincoln , queonswaro and
glassware.-

ehrung
.

& Dunn , Lincoln , a case of per ¬

fumes und a cabinet of rare drugs.
The State University , Lincoln , cabinets of

natural curiosities , including a case of tlio
tusenta which are devastating the Nebraska
tree claims-

.Denuoy
.

& Lombard , Fremont , sashes nnd
doors.

Charles Sluttorly , Lincoln , a case of pol¬
ished homo shoes of tils own manufacture.

Peter Panner , McCook , a Now Home ,
Daniel F.aston , Orufton , a sash fastener ,
JOUCD. Douglas & Co. , Lincoln , a largo

pyramid of crackers ,
llurdy & Pitcher , Lincoln , dining room

furniture and parlor goodj.
The Lincoln ICulUing mills exhibit a case

of knitted shirts underwear and woolens ,
Ilurgreavos Bros. , Lincoln , a fao siiullo of

the grant ElfTol tower of Paris , rnado ot
canned goods-

.Thornburn
.

Sister * , Lincoln , n largo and
hnndsomo display of hair goods.-

A.
.

. D. Gullo and I-red E. Thomas , Lincoln ,
exhibit undertaking poods.

Among the almost Innumerable exhibitors
ot paintings , crayon and pastolo work, the
following nro believed to bo worthy of spo-
cinl

-
mention t A fine collection of oil paint-

Ings
-

by Mrs. Nellie Mitchell , Lincoln : 11. H-
.Bagg

.
, Lincoln ; Misa Mablo Morrcll , Lin-

coln
¬

; Mrs. lila Bennett. Lincoln ; Niss Nolllo-
Kosuwntor , Omaha ; Airs. J. O. Spahr , Sow-
nrd

-
; Mrs. Gardner. Orleans.-

In
.

crayon work thcro nro many flno pic-
tures

¬

, the loading are by Carl E. Tcrnahloa ,
Lincoln ; C. W. Uurhott , Lincoln ; J. A. Hey¬

den , Lincoln.-
In

.
water colors thcro Is n very largo ox-

hiblt
-

, the principal ouos are by Mlts Grnco-
E.. Currier. Lincoln ; Anna M. Bent , Ueat-
rlce

¬

; Miss Nolllo Kosowator , Omaha.-
In

.
pastolo work thcro are exhibits mndo

by Mnble Morroll , and Mrs. Gullo.
Portraits by Mrs. Dr. Llttloileld , of Tal-

ningo.
-

.
Pencil work by Miss Anna Yule , of Lin-

coln.
¬

.
Hand painted chinas and porcelains by

MUs Mlnuio Kramer , Lincoln ; Mrs. F. E.
Gross , Lincoln ; Mr. Frank Lawrence , Lin-
coln.

¬
.

Oil colored photographs , Mrs. Nellie Mitch ¬

ell. Lincoln.-
In

.
brass work Mrs. J. II. Alford , Lincoln ,

nnd her daughter , Mi Claribol , have n
number of line specimens. Also by Mrs. C ,
T. Urown , Lincoln ; Mrs. C. W. Sholcs , Lin¬

coln.W.
.

. S. Wordon , of Holdroge , exhibits some
extra line pen drawings.-

In
.

the special woman's department , which
includes quilts , laces and fancy work , then)
nro Innumerable exhibits , all possessing
merit , but an individual mention can not bo-
made. . The towns ot Superior and Friend
sent m nllk quilts on which are embroidered
a business directory.

The Methodist church , of Seward , a hnnd ¬
some crazy quilt.-

Mrs.
.

. D. F. Cole , of Grand Island , has a
large display of fancy needle work.-

Mrs.
.

. William Trumbull , Lincoln , an ele-
gant

-
crazy quilt , on which sue got llrst

premium , and Mrs. H. E. Adams, Genoa , on
which she took second premium.-

Mrs.
.

. Ada W. Smith , n ease of nccdlo-
work. .

Mrs. J , H. Alford , Lincoln , crocheted and
lace work. Similar worthy exhibits nro-
mndo by Mrs. C. M. Lolghtnn , Lincoln ; Mrs.
Kuto Uuck , Perkins ; Mrs. M. A. Chambers ,
Seward , sovcnty-flvo years old ; Mrs. G. It.
Urown , Lincoln ; Mrs , T. C. White , Seward ;
Mrs. William ISoylo , Knoxvlllo , la. ; Mrs.
Moll Woodruff , Knoxville , lu. : Mrs. Charles
Crooks , Lincoln ; Edltliu E. Wlard , Silver
Crook ; Mrs. Annlo D. Webster , Lincoln ;
Allco Tynes , Hyorsvlllo.

The children ot the homo of the friendless
exhibit n number of very tastily executed
articles of fancy work.

The bread and cake department Is largo
and fine-

.In
.

the line of knit scarfs worthy exhibits
nrn matlo by the following parties : Mrs. C.-

VV.
.

. Meeker , Lincoln ; Miss Uottlo Barr , Lin-
coln

¬

; Mrs. Tillio Moore , Lincoln : Miss
Grace llnmsoy, Lincoln ; E. H. Cushman ,
Lincoln ; Atr.s. Jos. Uolshuw , Lincoln ;

Martha L. Uassott , Gibbon ; Mattlo U. Wal-
ton

¬
, Lincojn , eleven years old ; Mrs. F. E.

Gregg , Lincoln ; Mrs. A. W. Morton , Lin-
coln

¬
; Mrs. Mary Baldwin , Lincoln.

Thomas Crobben. Lincoln , and Frnnlc
Weber, Lincoln , some tastily executed land-
scape

¬

etching.
The Elite studio , the Clotnnnts studio and

the Hayden studio , of Lincoln , make hand-
some

¬

and extensive exhibits of photograph
work.-

Mrs.
.

. II. C. Headley , Weston , exhibits n
cabinet of natural curiosities , Including
mounted birds and animals , mosses und pets.

Probably the most Instructive display in
art hall is the collection of school work in-
ohargo of Prof. Stephens , of Button. In this
ono can find food for thought and learn of
the progress lu educational methods in the
past few years.

The Adamant Wall Plaster company , of
Omaha , have nn extensive exhibit.

The Western W Into Uronzo company , of-
DCS Moines , occupy a nook with some tasty
monuments.

The Morris Lock company , ot Seward , has
a case of postotllco lock boxes.

Shilling Bros. , Lincoln , exhibit a case of
druggist sundries.

The following awards have been inado :

Landscape H. H. Bacg , Lincoln , flrst ;
Mrs. W. W. Gardner , Orleans , second ; Edna
Hontou , third.

Pastel Landscape Mrs. Mabol Merrill ,
Lincoln , first ; Mrs. Gulll , Lincoln , second.

Pastel Portrait -Miss * Nellie Mitchell ,
first. - ,

Portrait , life study in oil Miss Eva Lit-
tloflokl

-
, first ; Miss Nelllo llosowater , Omaha ,

second.
Animals in OH H. H. Bagg , flrst.
Landscape in Water Colors Grace Car-

rier
¬

, lirst ; Blanche Gaston , second-
.Uirds

.

in Oil Ida Bennett , first ; Miss Bo-
ll

¬

an an , second.
Fruit in Oil H. H. Bagc , first ; Mrs. J. O-

.Spahr
.

, second.
Flowers in Oil Mabol Merrill , flrst ; Jon-

ulo
-

Bent , second.
Pastel Portrait Nellie Mitchell , first.
Marino Vlows Ida Bennett , flrst ; M. C-

.Kollern
.

, second.
Collections , Oil H. H. Uatre , first ; Mrs-

.Littlollold
.

, second.
Water Colors MissOurrlor , first ; Blanche

Gaston , second.
Pastel Fruit Mabel Merrill , flrst ; Miss

May Newton , second.

The Marseilles 1roclucttons.
Farmers and dealers generally in agricul-

tural
¬

implements scorned to take particular
interest in scanning the Adams corn shelter
and other goods shown by the Marseilles
Manufacturing company , of Marseilles. 111-

.A
.

competent force of gentlemanly salesmen
wore on hand to show the line to the vis-

itors.
¬

. Mr. U. II. Adams , the company's
assistant secretary from the homoolUee , was
present , as was also Manager S. Cass ,
who Ins charge of the ovlilblt and the com ¬

pany's business in Nebraska and western
Iowa , with headquarters at Council UlutTs-
.Messrs

.

, Weirick and Howlev , two of the
company's nblo road reprosantutlvos , ware
also on hand.

Corn a hellers for either hand or power are
the most seasonable goods now shown , and
It was on the superior merits of those farm-
ing

¬

necessities that our rural visitors mani-
fested

¬

much Interest and admired the various
features of those excellent machines. Aside
from these an attractive line of windmills ,
cultivators , feed grinders , cornstalk cutters ,
bobsleds , horse powers and other forming
utensils , all constructed on the most practi-
cal

¬

plans for durability , strength and adapt-
ability

¬
for the work.

The Marseilles make of implements are
recognized nmong the very best made and
novcr-fall to find a ready sale In all parts of
the country. Many Improvements have been
made in the past few years that have been of
great udvuiiUgo and have uroven a blessing
to the tiller of the soil. Of course this has
made friends for this popular make and cre-
ated

¬

u larger demand than over for these
goods.

There nro KOIUO historical points in connec-
tion

¬

with the manufacture of the Adams
cornsholler that are of more than passing
notice. Mr. A. Adams , president of this
company , Is the original inventor of the belt
feeding cornshollor , and holds the dlstlne-
Item of having established , at Elgin , 111. , the
llrst foundry and machine tihops over started
west of Lake Michigan ; also of having
bought the first bard coal uud pig iron oyor
sold la Chicago ,

Mover's Onrriaijo Display.-
Of

.

the fifty exhibits in the vehicle line ,
none excel the showing mudo by tbo well
known and reputable house of H. A. Meyer,
of Syracuse , N. V, These goods liavo been
on the market for the pasfbovontcan years ,
nnd not only are they to-day bolter known
than the average makes , but In keeping with
their reputation so many Improvements have
boon made every season , until now the
Meyer jobs have no equal lu the market
whore line goods ore appreciated.-

Mr.
.

. L. C. Hill , wno has been la tbo car-
riage

¬

trade In Nebraska for the past
tun years , la the ofticlont representative
of this popular factory In the west und
has his headquarters In Omaha. Mr.
Hill is assisted ut the fair by local agent
Mr, J , T. Jones , of ttm city , who is taking
good care of all callers , nnd the exhibit of
line jobs Is such as to ollnlt both pratsp und
favorabla comment from all who see thorn.-

Mr
.

, Jones handles a complete line of Meyer
cari-iaf-a ut his repository , northeast corner
Tenth and N streets ( leoond floor ) , as well
as a tlno line of goods of other manufacturers.

Ho has boon engaged In' thli line of business
for a number of yearv nnd as ho thoroughly
understand * every detail is building up a
profitable pntronngi ;. Mr. Jones is ono of-
Lincoln's oldest nndj-hlost popular citizens ,
havine resided In the (Japltnl city nlnco 1870 ,
and having during that time hold the re-
sponsible

¬

position of .city treasurer for six
consecutive yoars.

The goods In the (llsplay show the finest
workmanship in ptmotons , surreys , sidebars ,
spring wagons , Meyer banner wagons , Con-
cordi

-
nnd numerous others. Of the Meyer

manufacture of vehicle. little can bo said
that would add to tholr already excellent
reputation , The construction Is Bclentlllo-
nnd practical , the painting and finishing the
best of art work , wliilo thn durability Is nn
over scccossful foaWfo of tholr Jobs , nnd as
for prices , they nro dlWnys as low as is con-
sistent

¬

with flno goods nnd flrst olasn work-
manship

¬

nnd thorough reliable material.

The J. I , Cnso Plow Works'
Prominent nmong the exhibits of imple-

ments
¬

Is the attractive display made by the
J. I. Case Plow works , ot Haclno , Wis. The
work is in charge of the Nebraska agency ,
which is located at Omaha , and Manager O.-

C.

.
. Troxoll is on the grounds with the follow-

ing
¬

corps of nbto assistants : Messrs. N , U-

.Klzor
.

, D. Thomson , C. G. Drynnt nnd
William Saboy , nil of whom endeavor to onj-

tcrtaln all callers to the best of tholr ability ,
which Is by no moans meagre.-

In
.

the array of farming necessities wo
note a now sulky plow , built on throe wheels.
The advantage of this plow over all others is
that It is moro compact , stronger nnd con-
structed

¬

entirely on scientific principles.
With this machine any sort ofnconicr , from
the longest turn to n square , can easily bo-
mado. . The now combined lister nnd drill
ntiractod considerable attention from the
visitors and its merits wore Justly appreci-
ated

¬

by every interested observer. It is the
only lister mudo with n wheel attachment
that will regulate depth , lighten the draft
and at the same time give steady motion ,
and is guaranteed to pull one horse lighter
than any other mnchlno of the kind.

The Improved walking and riding cultiva-
tor

¬

Is an att racttvo machine , and for simplic-
ity

¬

, durability nud general construction ex-
cels

¬
all competitors. An important feature

is that it has a sliding wheel , thus making
the cultivator perfect for either riding or-
walkincr , it being perfectly balanced at all
times.

nnd Ttirrslieri
The WostmKhouso company , Schonoctady.-

N.
.

. Y. , have on exhibition n tcn-horao trac-
tion

¬

engine and separator , in charge of their
agents , G. A. Robinson , Ashland , and J. H-

.Tildon
.

, Hr.idshaw. While this oaglno has
the general nppearamx ) of a vertical fluoJ
boiler it is constructed entirely different ,
and no other engine will run on less fuel.
Their separator has many points of excel-
lence

¬

which should bo examined.

Western Mnnttf'.icturini ; Co.
The characteristic enterprise of the West-

ern
¬

Manufacturing company, of Lincoln , is
manifest on the grounds again this year.
Ono could not find a liner display of farm
Implements , machinery , uuggios , carriages ,

phaetons and spring wagons in a year's
travel than this company has on exhibition.
This display is situated at the very cato of
the vast array of implement halls nnd plat-
forms

¬

, and Is under the direct oupermtcnd-
enc ofM. D. Welch , tfcocrotary and treas-
urer

¬

of the company , than whom
no ono knows bettor how to exhibit goods.
For years Mr. Welch was the stnto n ont of
the Cnldwell Wagon company , und ho has an
acquaintance second to none nmong the old-
time traveling in Oil of the state , and
wherever known bis word is us good as gold-
.Ho

.
is efficiently assisted by U. F. Connor,

0110 of the company's regular traveling men ,
una R. H. Uathborn. II. J. Welch is the
acting president und Wl'W.' Marsh , superin-
tendent

¬

of shops. This trio of business men
are making implement. interests hum , and
the company is fast taking front rank among
the manufacturers ol the great west. Among
the seasonable goods the company has on ex-
hibition

¬

may bo mentioned the Climax end
Kate , the Doilaiico ona-bolo ahcllnr uud the
Capital horse power. Tlio device and im-
plements

-
mentioned ,arp o modern patent ,

perfect in construction , easy to ouoratc , de-
sirable

¬

and equal to anything of the kitul-
in use. Tbo end gate is without a Deer. It-
is substantial , durable and convenient. It
can bn lowered driver's having
to get off the wnion. It can bo used as a
dump at warehouses , saves time , and no
farmer , tcamstor or grain man can afford to-

bo without one. Iron flexible barrows , Cap ¬

ital stock cutters. Capital planters , Union
sulky hay rakes , Caultal mowers and Capi-
tal

¬

chock mowers are also prominent in the
catalogue ot the company's machinery , and
tboy swell their mugniticont collection on-
exhibition. . Hut the "writo'up" of this ox-
Inblt

-
would bo Incomplete without mention-

ing
¬

the Maud S National side springs buggy,
surreys , Park wagons , the Kotchum and
Perry road cart , the Toylorthree-sprlng and
combination wagon and the Ludlow and
Corning pump soati. In short , the company
is prepared to fill "any order that "runs on-
wheels ' Last , but not least , comes the
cooporaco manufacturing plant. Although
the company turns out CUO barrels and tierces
each day, it is impossible to fill the orders
coming in from day to day. The company
owns Its own timber and mills , which are
located in Arkansas , and within the next
thirty days expects to double the manufac-
turing capacity. This is fast becoming ono
of tbo great industries of the state and west ,

is growinir In popularity every day , and be-
cause

-
of the superiority of the goods turned

out.

Duncan and Ditto Dead.-
Mr.

.

. Duncan , the gentleman who was Inoc-
ulated

¬

by Dr. Hrowii'Soqunrd's elixir of lifo
recently , died this morning. It is said that
his death was n vary peaceful ono. Mr-
.Diilo

.

also passed o < vay at dawn. It will bo
remembered that l.n scratched hla band on u
rusty null a short time since , und blood pols-
oning

-
resulted. The remains of both gentle-

men
-

will bo laid in the uravo tomorrow.-

A

.

Painted
The state board of transportation received

a letter from the county attorney of Pawnee
county , to-day , requesting that the Burling-
ton

¬

railroad company bo urged to drain the
"Y" ut Table Rock. It appears that the
"Y" is constructed so that whenever heavy
rains como , the waters dam up , and In tlmo
become stagnant and a consequent breeder
of sickness and disease. The "request" Is
couched In words that mean that something
will bo done if it is Ignored.

City News and Notes.-
A.

.
. H. McElroy , of Omaha , traveling sales-

man
¬

for George A. Hammond & Co. , was a
visitor at Tun BKK headquarters to-day. Ho
came aown to take In the state fair.

Final hearing on ,the Injunction suits
brought against the city und Marshal Car-
der

-
, by the rapid transit tolks will take place

before JudL'o Field ou , next Monday. The
motor , In tno meant mo. will continue to run
to O Btroot. FiugoralU thus scores a tem-
porary

¬

victory. '
Something like forty arrests wore made

by the pollco force .last night. Strangers
wore run in indiscriminately , Drunkuuoss-
nnd disorderly conduct were the princlpil-
charges. . Judge Houston U having his hands
full.

Judge Dundan , of tbo Nomaha County
Granger ; W. H. A hVlllo , of the Stratton
Herald ; H. M. Wells' , dt'tho' Crete Vidotto ;
George Marvin , of tbp :15oatrlco Democrat ;
Charley Pool , of tho. Johnson County Jour-
nal

¬

, nnd Hurry Davis , of the Falls City
News , wora among thu1 Nebraska uuwupapur
mon in Lincoln to-day.

The contractors lef.to-night( for Culbort-
son , nnd in the morning will commence work
tmttlug m the bridge and laving track on tbo
Frenchman Vulluv line of the U. & M. They
will only lay to Beverly , ton miles , at pres-
ent.

¬

.
George H. Hastings , of Crete , Is in the

city. Ho says he Is liero to look up his
cbunces for congress quietly-

.Bound.

.

.
All points on Puget Bound are moro

easily roach via the Northern Puolflo
than any other Hno. This is the only
line rouohinK nil parts of Washington
territory , IB the only line running' colo-
nist

¬

sleepers through thu territory dl >

rout to Tauomn , und Is the only via
whlcli through tickets can bo purohusod-
.Thu

.
Northern Puolflo allows stopovers

at nil points in Washington territory
to holdora of second-class tickets read-
ing

¬

via their line.

THE OPENING
e

Of the schools make a big domnud for Boy's Clotliinjj. Our assortunnt is nnnppronolicd by any house
m the west , anil our prices cnmiob bo mntchod , Look through our stock nnd you will find tlmt you candross your boys well for very little monoy. Wo have nice tarty fall suits , starting from 1.35 up. Our
lower priced grades of boy's suit? nro cut mid mrulo ns cnroCiilly as the finer ones. Wo imvo nothing , nor do-
wo propose to have anything , thut cnnuot bo recommended for wear nnd honesty of mntorinl. It would not
bo consistent with our name , nnd OUR 11UL13 TO TAKE HACK ANYTHING THAT IS NOT ST1UCT-
LY

-
WHAT IT IS SOLD FOR.-

Wo
.

will innugnrato the fall season incur Boy's department with thrco special bargains which will bo
opened tomorrow , nnd with which wo moan to surprise you

O3STE 3LO11
Childrons' Good , substantinl suits , sizes 1 to 13 , fnll weight , p nvcry noit pattern nnd made tasty , at 100.The material in this suit is not stictly nil wool but the little cotton there is in it , nmkos the goods stronger ,
and wo guarantee the suit' to give o reel lent wear nud good satisfaction.-

Of

.

Childrons' very good suits , i to 34 , 225. These nro strictly all wool , Wo call special attention to
this suit , ns wo believe it to bo the best value wo over oilbrcd. The material is honest all wool cnssimcro , no
shoddy , of a nice greyish pattern which will not show dirt , and the suit is well made , nnd has n noab nppenr-
nuce.

-
. You could not buy such a suit in any other house for less than $5-

.Is

.

n line of plcganfc knee pant suits , 4 to 14 which we oiler at 290. Wo haqo two styles of thorn , one n nice
brown cheviot , the other a line dark pray cassimere ; both all wool. These arc beautiful suita for the money
and fully worth twice what we marked them.

An immense line of boy's long punt suits ; from 2.50 upward.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

Corner Fourteenth and Doug-las Streets , Omaha.

HANKS ON OMAHA.-

Hon.

.

. John A. MoShnno's Davotion to
His Adopted Heath.-

Hon.
.

. John A. MoShane , who ha ? returnej
from nn oxtonslvo trip through the e.ist , s.iys-
ho is more than ever pleased with Om.iha ,
because she is the liveliest and best town ia-

tbo whole country-
."Every

.
place I visited appeared quiet nnd

dead , but wo keep going ahead Just the
same. "

"Havo the democrats made any proposition
to you regarding the mayoralty 1"-

"No , they have not. and any man rash
enough to do such a thing had better first
consider well the consequences. "

"Wouldn't you accept the nomination if
tendered ! "

"No , MInnd I would not be the mayor of
this city if tbo ueople should offer it to mo
with a bonus of SJ5,001) in cash. Uoyd nnd
Gushing nro the only candidates I hnvo heard
spoken of'in my party. A. L. Strang would
like to have thu oflluo , but I told him in
Chicago the other day tnat ho was a very
foolish man. "

From politics Mr. McShano drifted Into a-

tr.lk on business matters. Ho thinks the
stock yards and packing houses
will have the most prosperous
season this full and winter
in their history. "Thu hog crop , " Bays Mr-
.McSbnne

.
, "is simply enormous , but prices

have got to como down to :i level with beef
and other products. I expect to see the
urieo as low as 2.50 a hundred before
Christmas. " '

_

A handsome complexion is ono of thogtent-
est charms a woman can DOSSOSS. Pczioui's
Complexion Powder gives it.-

A

.

IJEHEAVUD GIUL.

Finding n Homo at Length Wltli
Nebraska FYlemln.-

Ollle
.

Peterson , a pretty Swede girl , sev-
enteen

¬

years of ago , has bean at the "Open-
Dooi" since Saturday nnd was given aid yes-
terday

¬

, to enable her to roach an uncle who
lives at Bancroft , Neb.

The young girl bas cxporlcnocd moro
than her share of sorrows. Two years
ago her father went from Nebraska to Uay
City, Mich. , and found employment in a lum-
ber

¬

mill near that place. Ha was only fairly
successful , and a few weeks ago sickened
and died. His wife aad daughter followed
him to the grave , whore the young girl was
fated to bo doublv bereaved. On the return
from the funeral the carriage which the
widow und daughter occupied was over-
turned

¬

by n careless driver , nnd Mrs , Peter-
son

¬

received injuries which caused her death
u few days later. Miss Peterson , loft ulono
and penniless , decided to return to her Ne-
braska

¬

relatives. She was sent to this city ,
whore she arrived on .Saturday , und was yes-
terday

¬

aunt to her relatives at Bancroft-

.Kxciirsion

.

to CnliinibuH. Ohio.
September 13th to 10th" inclusive ,

"Tho Rock Island Route' ' will sell
excursion tickets to Columbus , Ohio ,

and return , ut hnlf-fnro , for the annual
meeting of Sovereign Grand Lodge ,

Patriarchs' Militant , and I. O. O. P. ,
open to everybody. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until Sopt. !2flth.-
S.

.
. S. STBVKXS , Gon'l W. A.

Ticket OHico , 1305 Farnnm.-

I'HOUOKI

.

) 1JV A 1'ENOtti-

.Riotmrd

.

Or , tto Impaled on a I'onoll
With Hud Kfslilts.

Richard Grotto , the olovon-yoar-old son of-
Mr. . R. R. Grotto , 031 South Twentieth
street , met with a peculiar and painful acci-
dent

¬

at the Pleasant school. Ho bad Just
got through reciting and was about to eit
down whoa a mischievous classmate named
Clalr Uennlson hold n slate pencil , freshly
sharpened.under him. Young Grotto came
down with bU full weight upon the pencil ,

and the latter penetrated his loft thigh three
inches , una bioko off Just inside the epi-

dermis. .

The injured lad sh ricked with pain and
bad to bo taken homo In a carriage. A phy-
sician

¬

was called who had to cut open tlio
log to remove the pencil , which haj pene-
trated

¬

clear to the bone.
The result of the mad prank may not yet

bo lorotold.
_

Advice to 'Molhers.-
Mrs.

.

. Window's Soothing Syrup
should always ho used for children
toothing. It soothes the child , softens
tliugums. allays all pains , cures wind
colio , and is the best remedy for diarr-
hnoa. . 25c n bottle.

They Call It "Sla. "
B poatoflico in Fulton county , Penn-

sylvania
¬

, boars the brief and u nro man-
tie name of "Sis. "

CURBS PERMANENTLY

Clironlo Cases of 40 Years Cured.
Hundreds Testify. No Return of Pain.-

AT

.

Dnuaoirrs AND DEALKH.
THE CHARLES A. VOQCUR CO. . Baltimore , Ml

BOARDING. AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthington Streets , Omaha , Neb.-

TtiB

.
"

Rev Retort S. T D Reclor, Dolicrty , , , , ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For Particulars
Apply to the Rector.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN-

1O3 South 18th Street , Opp. PostotTice. Telephone 149O.

FAIR
STANDARD SCALES ,

FAIRBANKS , MORSE & CO.
1018 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL.Ol-
fors

.
tlio bebt facilities for aoqutrluu the art

ofEHOUTHANlJanctTyPHWlUTlNil. 1 AUG-
UST.

¬

. uiBAi'KST anil llicsr HOIIOOI , In the Wusr.
Success OUAUANTKMI tonnyono o ordinary
ability. GlIAinlATKS AbSIBTI'.DTO POSITIONS-
.Wo

.
uro unable tosuppiy the tlcmftnil for com-

petent
-

stenographers. V'ou can gi't a poiltioui-
m BOOH us you uie ready for It. Kvery young
maa anil nomiui should liavo u, practical-
kiionljilge of Shorthand and Typewriting
Ulvutbu iiovHnqd units u ( huiicoat , a thor-
ough

¬

practical bchool ami tuacli thorn to be
Independent.-

l''or
.

fuithor Information address

I Standard Sho.thand School ,

Franlt E. Btull , Maungur ,

PaxtonBloclc , 1514 FarnamSf , , Omaha ,

ETCHINGS ,
ENGRAVINGS , & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESjtys-
MOULDINGS

SRTKIMIJALL ,
, .O (OSFRAMES.-

ISTSEIEET
.

PIANOS & ORG ANSjfeS MUSIC.

1810 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

JOMWDE IN AMERICA

-MAIL > §
dASS'KlRK-

r
WRAPPERS

mm aiztj

Ilio II vOHIan.UrU KT-
OiUtnrdli.ii

-
fur tltu curtiTn'-

vat& ailments aiti uu
_ jp bc i for purity , tus.

Satlifartlon ( juarauU od.MEN Onler llfuiedy No , 1 for
K.I ID > | nokn.il or vital
losien. 1'rito II00 ,

( . t * ' Uil MukM4 ur-
intii.

ytlcal aei.lllty In married
. or thole inurluK on t_ . hai j y life. 1'rice , II uu

No 3 forUo arrh * aor Kl et In either MI. A oomttned-

u.

treatment fur Internal anil local u > , Uure < In I to
dayi. . NotyrlnifBorlujtcllon. Wlllnotcauioitrlrlure ,
tialnoriuiiirtlntf llaBcureUhundrvtliof ca > 6 . 1'rlcell U ) .
ho. 4. Btnitln Up.tine for men or women. I'ruiinti-
Eoiiorrbo a , Ho. bo rul k r nor Inlwtlun. I'arVaiie-
lakU 80 dayi. Ijully u ni. l'rlc II 00 V III ten l a nuleil
trial lamplvof r< in lylio. 1 or > on receipt ol < eta. lit
tamp * for pottage. Any ouo of I hue nmiwlln prouipl-

ly
-

lent ( Kaledl lif mall on lecelpt ot the price. II u-
u.lit.rnlUi

.
ll * k to eltlieriexinarrltHloralnil6iifer tyr ,

STANDARD REMEDY CO , Chicago , III.

ONLY

iWii'i'
Kao , Booryi.a. ( . .l-

lrMtltbrogtballv lull mtot, t Uullk aid Tliumii Blrmjlt, . hielrla
rn.Tiiiiiim.ru Wihrftli tutu I. tutu

Dr. J. E. McGREW

SPECIALISTS
In tlio Treatment of AH Chronic , NenoiH

und 1'rlvulup-
pnrmntorrluea , Iiniiotonoy and 1'ulllnir Manhood

nbiolntely cured. A ouitiKimruntuodln nil fiirmi ofI'rlvatu Ji ou o . HtrlUuru * . ( lluot , fie. Cnttirrli ,
Tliront. I.UIIK'I "nil 1 curt DUimspn , Itliaumutlmn ,
Hliliml mia li-muli ) Dlieatua.lllovdaadbklii Ifliuaiei
trc'nioil .ucuiiifulltr.

l.iidloii1 mil iti uumon' waiting rooms eparut
And entirely prlvutu.-

CoMiultntion
.

freo. Bend forboolm , "Tho Kacret and
Private JHnemoi o ( JJuu , " nliu "Woman and liar
DIJOUBI : " ," lUo each dtniupi ) , Treatment by connt-
tpouduncot bent ! Btnmp tor reply.-
OlUce

.
: 8. B. Corner 1.1th and Jacksou Streets,

OMAJIA. NKJJ.


